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It is reported from London that
the English fruit crop will La a fail-

ure this year.

Seventy fivz colored men fromdif
ferent States held a National confer
ence at Pittsburg, last week.

w
A poor hocsi near Hartford, Mich.,

was burned a few nights ago. Four'
teen of the inmates lost their lives.

Fhou an Illinois school reDorta r

there are 19,000 wore bovs than
girls in Illinois Go west young wo- -

man.

Last Thursday afternoon, at Ash
Jand, Fa., Hannah Bierman, aged 10
jeara fell dead from the effects of
jumping the rope.

Is Washington county, Pa., last
Thursday night thieves entered the
McElhany store in Bentlvsville and
blew open the safe. They got away
with SG00 and then stole a horse
from Dr. Scott's stables.

J-- R. Keex, a man who some doz.
en years ago made a fortune at min-

ing, in California, failed financially in
New York the other day. He oper-
ated to the amount of millions in
stocks, wheat, corn and oil. in New
York.

Ihk suit against Ex Senator Kel- -

log, for bribery, came to a sudden
end in a Washington, D. C. court,
vu iut m 01 jiay, lor tue reason
that Kellog was charged in receiving
bribery money in lawful money of
the L nited States, but the man who
paid him, Bwore that he paid Lim in
postal drafts.

Thb Democrats seem to be greatly
exercised as to which of the Repub
lican aspirants will secure the Chi-

cago nomination. Ther seem to have
forgotten that they have a candidate
to nominate, perhaps, they are im
pressed with the belief that tbere is
little use in bothering about the nom-

ination of their man, who has defeat
staring him in the face.

Virginia will send two sets of dele-

gates to the Republican National
convention, the one set of delegates
are straight out Republicans, the
other set are trading Democrats that
trade with Republicans or any other
people, for the spoils of office, as to
which" delegation will get a seat re-

mains to be seen. The convention
will settle that question.

Thi New York Sun, remarks, that
"butter dealers having a hard time of
it," said a Washington Market dealer
the other day. "Every body thinks
we are trying to palm off counterfeit
butter on them. I have taken great
pains to show ray regular customer
how to toll genuine butter from the
fraudulent article. Counterfeit but
ter may look nice end smell sweet
when the tub is first opened, but af-

ter it is exposed to the air for a
while a slightly unpleasant smell can
always be detected. If a little of it
is rubbed between the fingers it will
turn white while the genuine butter
will not change color."

An exchange 6ays : Attorney Gen-

eral CassiJy, in a letter to the Audi-

tor General, gives his opinion that
certain Judges of Common Pleas
Courts are not entitled to $12 per
day when they hold Courts outside
of their counties, because the act of
1871 makiDg this allowance was re-

pealed by the Judicial Salary act of
June, 1883, whieh says no Judge ap-

pointed or elected and commissioned
after the passage of the act is entitled
to any compensation beside his sal-

ary. The opinion was brought out
in a claim by Judge Ssely, of the
Wayne and Pike districts, who held
Court in other countries and pre-

sented his bill to the Auditor Gen-

eral. As he had been elected and
commissioned since the passage of
the act of 1883 his claim was not al-

lowed. The Judges in commission
prior to the passage of the act are
the inly ones who can receive com-

pensation besides their salaries.

In Austria, where capital offenses
are punished by hanging, the execu-

tioner is a Government official, with
a fixed salary and certain perquisites,
and a staff of helpers under him. He
is attired in a showy uniform, with a
cocked hat and jack boots, and rides
up to the scaffold on a prancing steed
under military escort Conspicuous
are the new white gloves worn in per-
forming his functions, and thrown off

afterward never to be used again.
This functionary der Sckarfrichter) is
not chosen from the scum of tha pop-

ulation, nor is he treated with contu-

macy. As was the case in France,
and may be now, the office is confin-

ed very much to one family, descend
ing from father to eon. A clumsy
execution, or any unseemly exhibi-

tion at the gallows, is a thing impos-

sible in Austria. Correspondence
London Times.

The Empress of Austria is in Weis
baden, vthere she spends her days in
riding, fencing and gymnastics. . She
rir.es at dawn, fills up her entire day
with athletic exercises, and while the
fashionable world is deep in its dissi-

pations the Ecvpress is enjoying the
first. Fwet sWp of nigh'.

Fire in Wood and Town.

Towns are not the only communi -

tiee that are cursed by the presence
of the fire bug, which fact is abun
dantly testified to br the creel for- -- -
est fires that have done such damage
to property in town and wood in
this Commonwealth during the past
week. In Clearfield and Centre coun
ties the destruction is beyond com-

prehension, three thousand people
were burnt out of house and home
by the fire coming from the wood
and destroying the town of Brisbin, I

the town of Digging and Old
Alasnannon, more than bOO bouses
were uesiroyea in tue tnree towns I

just named, on the 1st of May. Sev--

eral lives were lost At PotUvffle.
. , - , . ,
uinure ueparimem was cauea out... . .t i ll f Ivo stop ine nre irom getting into
town. The town of Tamaqua was I

set on fire a number of times hv
Hoarks having bn blown info ;t

irom me woous. x ne nre department
- i - r i i I

bciycu a numoer oi nouses, oj great
labor.

p.fnv M.i.r . fTT.n J
i r eiAcearfll miloe: frrm Tamaine wra ei I
wy bw v wi ass iivu ai vui m ni i neii ni) tv ew

fighting the flames which were rap
idly reaching his dwelling. He made
strenuous efforts to save his little
home, but was overcome by smoke
and was burned to death. He was
fifty-fiv- e years of age and leaves
wife and several children.

The fire spread to the town of Cal
ifornia, not many miles from Wilkes- -

barre, and destroyed 11 houses, 2
bridges, a lot of stables and 7 horses.
a barn close to the town was caught
in the conflagration. One hundred
Hungarian miners came from the
mines to the rescue and by working
together, as a bucket brigade, the fire
was stopped in its work of destruc
tion in the town. Saw mills, tan
neries, houses and barns in Cameron
county were consumed by the flames,
It is reported that a number of lives
were lost The town of Emporium
was saved by the fire department of
Renova.

On the 2nd inst, a fire that was
started in the woods of Sullivan
county, York State, was driven by
the wind into the village of Gilman,
every house in the town was de
stroyed by the fire, one hundred and
fifty men with their families are
homeless. The people saved nothing
from the flames exceptiug their lives.

uovernor fattison nas sent army
tents to shelter the 3000 people of
Clearfield county that were burnt
out of house and home- -

In the upper end of Perry county
the fire in the woods was so wide
spread that game was driven to tbe
vallies. Iu some instance cattle and
sheep that were pasturing in the
woods were surrounded by the fire,

and smothered to death. In Horse
valley a herd of 5 deer and a bear
and cubs trooped inlo tho barn yard
of George Muller. The farm house ser,

and contents of John Herr, 3 miles
south-ea- st of Bloomfield was de
stroyed by fire that came from the
woods.
DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIR! 15 OBEESWOOD

TOWNSHIP.

Oriental, May 3, 1881.
Yesterday (Friday.) a forest tire in

broke out about one mile north of
the Seven Stars tavern, in Green- - for
wood townshin. which proved to be son,
the most destructive that ever occur- - The
red in the east end of the county.

Tl nnumix binh wind fanninjr
the fire, caused it to spread with al that
most increditable rapidity, ruunincr
through woods and fields, spreading tern
over the entire scope known as "Ger- - tary
many. it proved a dangerous and
destructive enemy, upwards of 0

acres of land was burned over, C.

and, as it went over the small farms,
the old dry grass which was not yet
sufficiently covered with now grass, ger,
caused the fire to spread over, the as
farms as it would through tow, and
although some of tue buildings were ons,
saved, yet 6ix buildings and all the
fences over the entire scope were
consumed by the flames. The fol-

lowing embraces the list of buildings
destroyed : George Dressier, barn ;

Col. Geo. F. McFarland, house and the
stable, in the occupancy of Isaac
Dressier, who lost all his household tion
goods; Mrs. Keesling, house and
stable : Rev. H. Eberlv, stable. The
house of Mr. Eberly had taken fire
on one side of tne root, wbich was
covered with flames and seemingly
destined to destruction, when a sud- -

den puff of wind tore off the burning
shingles, throwing them out into tbe
open fields and the house was saved,

lhe origin of tne tire will in all I

probability be legally investigated
and your reporter therefore forbears
to mention any names. Amicus.

Court Proceedings.

Court convened on Monday April
23, 188-1- , and continued at work till
Saturday afternoon, May 3, and dis- -

posed of a large quantity of business
wnicu is reported in onei, as iouows: tn6

Levi Esh was appointed guardian
for James A Barton.

David B. McWillienis was appoint-
ed guardian of William A. Stewart
and Charles C Stewart, minor chil-

dren
was

of Jerome A. Stewart, dee'd.
In the matter of estate of Noah

Cameron, dee d, the sales as reported
by J. Warren Plette, Administrator of
of the estate of said decedent were
confirmed.

The return to the order of sale in
the estate of George W. Meredith,
dee'd, waa confirmed.

In the matter pertaining to the
sale of real estate of Samuel Okeson.
dee'd, late of Spruce Hill township, was
the Administrator is directed to make
deed to the purchaser upon his com-

plying
in

with the conditions of sale. J.
The Administrators of Hannah for

Rice, late of Port Royal, dee'd, were
instructed by the court to pay the
sum of SS0.53 with interest from of

Mamriry 11. l'V-G-. to lawyer D. D.

Stone, for the Leirs of said decedent
W. H. Gronin?er wan Armninte.l

(guardian for Carry A. Wise and Ame- -
lia R-- Wise, miner children of Uriah

..l.PJ Mf w-- PIoint- -

ea guaraian oi aamuei M. Stewart,
minor child of Jerome A. Stewart,
deceased.

The writ of partition in the mat-
ter of estate of Simon Niemond was
confirmed.

The sale of real estate of Hannah
Tittle, by Administrator, Jos. W.
Stimmell, to Mary A. Tittle, was con-
firmed.

f .
Philip Reder was appointed cruar- -

7y
In the matter of the writ of parti- -

uon oi Uiueon tuoss, dec d, the ap
pn"sd valuation of said decedent's
P10,!1! w confirmed by the court
ana uioya u. iuoss was instructed
to of Drocedinff. .nd thft.
under proper security to the Execu
tor he shall proceed to pay the re

oi the valuation or appraise
with interest from date of May

Jobn JlcConnelL Michael Rumfelt,
i - . . . .ana uaniei Auiey, appointed ap--

praisers in the matter of estate of
Michael Dressier, late of Monroe

praisement
In the matter of the estate of Mi

chael Dressier, deceased, the petition
for an order to sell the real estate of
said decedent was filed.

The petition for a writ of partition
in the estate of Benjamin Kepner,
br., dec d, was granted.

Ine petit jurors were all present
5 and ii davs, excepting two, who
were discharged during the week on
account of sickness. The grand ju
rors were all present, excepting two,
one oi wliicu lull Miller died re-
cently, the other did not report The
sum paid both juries, to8.J.44

shield s license at McAIisterriUe
was refused, and Steven's license at
Port Roval was held under advise
ment, all the other applications for
license were granted.

lhe Grand Jury do not recommend
that a countv bridge be built across
the river at Thompsontown.

Isaac Book, David lines and John
Hawn were appointed to view and
lay out a road in Lack township.

Capt. James Patterson, D. JI. Mc--
Williams, and John Kelly were ap
pointed to view and lav out and open

roar! from a lioint on nublic roarl
near the residence of Thomas Ar
buckle, in Tnscarora township, to a
point in public road leading from
East Waterford to Port Royal, at a
point in or near Honey Grove.

D. M. Jamison, Wm. Dunn, and
H. F. Smith, were appointed to view
and lay out a road in Monroe town- -

ship, to commence at a point near
Emanuel Thomas' saw mill, on Little
Creek road, and to intersect the road
between the farm of tbe late Henry
McConnell and Henry Berkholder.

II. Shellenberger, Samuel Shots- -
berger, and Joseph Lanver, were ap
pointed to view, lay out, and open a
road leading from a point on public
road leading from McAlisterviJle to
Thompsontown, at or near the dwell-
ing house of Charles Weidel, in Del-

aware township, to a point on public
road leading from Thompsontown to
Oakland Mills, near the residence of
Solomon Kauffman, in Walker twp.

Cept. Lewis Degan, Samuel Kin--

and Jacob Cramer, were appoint-
ed to view a road, running from a
point on public road leading from oi
Solomon Manbeck's to Geo. Smith's
blacksmith shop, to a point on public
road leading: from canal bridge near
Luke Davis' dwelling house, to canal
bridge in Delaware township near
farm house of J. S. Lukens. J.

The opinion of the court was filed
the case of Juniata county vs. Del-

aware township, to recover the costs
the mamtence oi Ineorus inomp
a lunatic at the State alms house.
court puts the costs upon the

county.
Upon petition, the court ordered

a new system of indexing iud,
ments known as the Hutter Sys-

be provided for the Prothono
a office.

The fust and final account of Jo
seph Dysinger, committee of Flora it

Adams, was laid over for examina-
tion until June 11, 1884.

J. Warren Flette and George Yea- -

were admitted to practice, each,
attorney-a- t law, A. J. Patterson,

ltobert McMeen, and Jeremiah Ly
constituted tne committee on

examination on whose recommenda-
tion they were admitted. ofIn the matter of partition, VV. J--

McCnllochvs. David Wilson, S. T.
McCulIoch and Joseph McCulloch,

court decreed a sale.
Com. vs. J. S. Shaffer Fornica

and bastardy prosecutrix,
continued till next court

Com. vs. Zephamia Berry Forni-- .
cation and bastardy settled.

Cora. vs. S. 13. Allen on a trans- -

cript from docket of J. W. Stimmell,
settled.

Com. vs. David Goshen Trans
cript from docket of Caleb Parker ot
continued to next term.

Com. vs. bilas 5. sample for vio-- a
lation of liquor law ignored.

Com. vs. Chas. Quay larceny, for
1

stealing money from Wm. Clock
Plead guilty sentenced 3 months in
county jail.

Com. vs. L. Lovd Kirk. J. Jordon
Lautrhlin. J. Rowe Mumper. Brady
Moor, and W. J. Kirk Indictment
aBsault and batterv-Prosecut- rix Eliz- -

abeth Peck, Verdict not guilty, and
prosecutrix pay one-fourt- of the

costs and the defendants pay three- -

fourths of the cost
William Kidd vs. Joseph A. Wood-bur- n

No. 10, April term, 1884. This
a feigned issue to test the own

ership of a pair of mules, the jury de-

cided that the mules belong to Kidd.
Com. of Penn'a, at the suggestion
Rebecca C. Nevin, formerly Par-

ker, Jary J. Warner, formerly Parker,
Annie E. Parker, and Thomas TJ.
Parker, for Thaddeus Parker, vs.
George Goshen, J. B. M. Todd and
Samuel Notestine. No. 164, April
term, 1876. ScL Fa. sur recogni-
zance. The real debt in this ease

$100.00, and by consent of par-
ties concerned judgment waa entered

favor of Rebecca C. Nevin, Mary
Warner, and Annie E. McMeen,
the sum of $100.00 and costs of

suit
Alfred J. Patterson, administrator
Maria Coder, deceasec, vs. S. n.

.Showers and n. S. ll. Feigned

issue to try the validity of a judge-
ment that the defendants held -
gainst the Coder estate. By direc
tion oi tne court the jury found for
defendant

The eiartmar.t anlt nf n.u l:tliven vs. the Howers. was continued.
Jonnatnan Kauffman vs. Kramer.

ana uunuen Vines & Co.. on a feitm.1 x ,. ?fv. i.iuo lkj tanfc me ownersnip oi a
horse, buggy, and harness, was de-
cided by a verdict of the jury in fa
vor oi plain uiL . - -

JLphnam Kannels and D. C. Ran--
nels vs. Pennsylvania Railroad com
pany. Continued.

llliam Dearing vs. J. P. Khor,
this was a 6uit for labor. Verdict for
plaintiff one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents.
William Dearinir vs. J. P. Khor.-

tliis was to recover for recommend- -

ing or selecting a site for a tempo!- -
arj saw mill, and for article of agree-

ment lor lumber for other parties.
The jury returned a verdict, no cause
for action

Wilson Palm vs. Jacob wagner and
wife. This was a case of eiectment
to recover the balance to purchase
money or v acres of land. erdict
for the defendant

Sarah Miller, for the use of Jacob
Deckard vs. W. G. Smith, Adminis-
trator of O. P. Katherman, deceased'
Continued by consent at the cost of
plaintiff.

John Vaughen vs. Thomas Kelly.
This was a suit asking for release
from the payment of five hundred
dollars for which he was bonded iu
the purchase of a farm in Lack twp.

John Vaughen vs. Thomas Kelly.
This was a suit to revive tbe balance
of $500.00 on a $1500.00 judgment
that bad been given in the purchase
of a farm in Lack township. Kelly
refused to revive, on the ground that
he had been intentionally deceived
whon he bought the farm, as to the
value of the land. He claimed that
he had already paid more than the
land was worth. Verdict for Vaugh-
en in the sum of $390.00. A motion
for a new trial was granted as pray-
ed for.

ilenry Aepner VB. The Farmers
Mutual I ire Insurance Company, of

t 1 maJiiddie x'ennsyivama. inis was a
suit to recover the sum of $2500.00
for a barn that was destroyed by fire
in July, 1883. The defendants had
insured the barn but refused to pay
the loss, on the ground that the fire
was caused by the use of a steam en
gine for threshing, while the policy
of the Company to Kepner forbade
the use of engine power for thresh
ing purposes at barns. Kepner main
tained that the local agent for the
Company had given him a permit to
use an engine at the barn for thresh
ing purposes. The permit was a ver
bal one. and in the mind of tbe jury
was not sufficient to overcome the
printed prohibition of the policy
against the employment of engines
at barns for threshing. Verdict for
defendant A motion for a new trial
was granted as prayed for.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Ine School Director of Juniata
eouDty met in convention in tbe Court
House, on Tuesday, May 6, 1884, and
elected W. E. Aumau Superintendent

ouinioD ocbouu lor tbe eouiiog
three years, at an annual salary of $1,-00- 0,

on the first ballot. Tho candi
dates before tbe convention were W.E.
Aumao, J. T. Ail man, J. J. Patterton,

W. Ilibb. and J. T. Turbett. Mr.
Turbett's name waa withdrawn. The
vote stood, Aumin, 43 ; Ailmao, 17
Patterson, 16, and Hibbs, 4.

Tuscarora mountains, south of this
place, was ablaze a number of days and
nights last week, but tbe fire did not
get down among tb buildings in the
..II.V T ll firA An KIiaiJa nn l.in
north of this town, was extinguished by
Wednesday morning, but on Thursday,

broke out again and the high wind
brought it down toward the valley, at a
rapid rate. The McCahens', SulofiV,
UlsW, and many others who were in-

terested in timber, with men who were
employed to help them, went vigorous-
ly to work to stop tbe progress of tbe
flames toward tbe timber along the base

tb foot bills of the mountains. Tbe
fire came down as far as to the ore
mines, sod probably could oot tbsr
have been stopped had it not been for
wood and ore roads in which a Urge
number of men were stationed to fight
the fire. By Saturday morning th fire
was outened.

NEWG00DS.
I would inform tbe public tbat I hare

now in my new millinery store at my place
residence on water street, Mimintowo,

second door from corner of Bridge street.
tun stock, ot spring aad summer millinery

goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners.

am prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in a firstclaaa milliner
tore, com and examine ny slock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

May

MIFFLINTWN MARKETS.

Mirruirrowa, May 6, 1884.
Butter 25
Eggs 12
Lard 12
Bam 17
Shoulder . . 10
Side 10
Kag

MirrLDiTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 95
Folti 1 03
Lancaster I 05
Corn 60
Oat, ... 35
Ryo 70
lS'ew Cloverseed 6 00
Timothy seed . . 1 40
Flax seed .... . I 40
Bran 1 00
1.UUJI, . . . . . 1 50
Shorts...... ....... 1 80
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25
American Salt....... OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Cattle about tbe aame as last week

Wheat, Pennsylvania red in elevator $1.16.
CornS7a60c. Oat at 40a41c. Bggs 13c.
Butter 20a34c. Cloverseed 8a9. Old chick-
ens, hens, 12c per ponnd, spring chickens
25a3o per pmind.

Announcements.

COUNTY TREASURER.

11. Editob. We have no more capable
man for lb office of Count yTreasurer than
8mn.l Buck, ef Port Royal, and wedesire
i brine hi. name before the Republic.
of Juniata for nomination at the primary
election, "abject to the rales and regala- -

tions of the Republican pirtv.
REPUBLICAN S.

Th name of George W. TTilaon ha often
been spoken of in connection with county
office, but he has oerer heretofore consent-
ed to permit bis name to go before the peo-

ple for nomination. His numerous friends
are confident that be will make one of the
best officers in the interest of the csnnly,
and therefore, do now annonnce him as a
can lidate for the office of County Treasure,
under tbe nominating rules of the Kepuoii
C40 P",-r- - Hi BCC.e,sfu.1 crf?r M m8r
cnant in raiterson. nas given mm an exirn- -

; lh .j rf..
enetrstrd his fitness for one of the best of--
Sees in Juniata in the gift of the people

April 28th, VSS4. K1LKORD.

I hereby annonnce myself as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Republican

JAMES II. SIMONS
Jlillintown, Pa., April 14, 1XHJ.

o
Mb. Editor Allow ine to announce the

name of G. W. Smm, of Mifllintown, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasnr- -

aubiect to Republican usages. Mr.
Smith is a man ot good business qualifica
tion, and if elected will make an obliging
and efficient officer. FAY ETTE.

To the Republican voters of Juniata Co
I annonnce aiysell as a candidate for nom-
ination for Countv Treasurer, subject to
the Primary Election rnles of the Kepiibli
can arty. JACOB S. THOMAS.

Miltlimown, Pa., April 21, 1K84.

yew A.d.vrrtsement- -

HOUSE LETTING.gCHOOL
Sbalbo Pboposals will be received at

tbe Slim Taller School House, by the Fer
managh Township School Board, for th
huildiae ot a frame school house, at Mount
Hope, bum Valley, on

SATURDAY, MAY 17tb, 1884,
until t o'clock A. M. Plan and specifica
tions for tbe said school bouse can bt seen
at the residence of Joseph Rothrock, in
Fermanarb townahiu. Juniata couotv. Pa.
Tb Board reserves lhe right to reject any
and all bids, and the right t accept auy
particular bid. At the asm tint of tbe
letting, the old school house, with a lot of
school furniture will bo put up for sal at
public outcry.

JOSKPH ROTHROCK,
Sec'v ot Firmmnagk tvp. School Board.

ALABASTINE
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsoniiiie, etc
AlannstineU the first and only preparation

made from calcined gypsum rock, for appli-
cation to walls willi a brush, and is fully cov-
ered by patents ami iorfected by many years
of experiments. It is the only Krmanent
wall linisli. nml ailmi: of applying as many
coals as ils.rtl. one over another, to any
hard surface, without dnnsT of walim. or
noticeably adilin:; to lhe thickness of the
wall, which is sire nth.-m-- and improve.! by
each additional coat, fr:n time to lime. It
Is the only nwtrml t tlio purpose not i!e- -

rtenil'iil U'Km r !.r Us adhesiveness.
Alaltastitie is buMi-m-- on t lie wall lv aire.
moisture, etc.. ull kulivminea or wtiit.
enmz preparations haw iinrt soft chalks
and glue for their liase, hic!i are rendered
solt or scaled in a very tiiort time.

In addition to the nliove ailvantarrcs.
Aiauasiine is less expensive. ; s it RHpum
but one-ha- lf the nmntMrof pounds to cover
the same amount of aufTaro wmi :w. coats.
is rrauy irr use ny auuins water, ai:u exsiiv
anpupu oy any one.

For sale by vour Paint Dealer. Ask for
Ki rcui.-i- containing fcamplos of 12 lints,
manufactured only by the Ai.stixe Co.,
h. u. uuubcu, Manager, Urund Uapuls, Mich.
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JOHN YORGEY'S

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

has been removed to

Mails atreet, Patternon , l'a.,
where be will oiske all th latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, VtOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty.
C?- - PRICES HEJSOSJBLE.

Gire him a eall bafere going elsewhere.
De. 19, 1888-ly- .
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r le Ltt. Btu Dlotj. XHatetlsafec S !m.
CAVTIO!V notice,

ALL persons are hereby caatiooed
fUhiog or banting, gatberinf

berriea, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespisticg op the lands of the undcr- - a

J. S. Eetpp.

HALL'S 1BBSP

Hair Eenewer.
bold .pon tb. pi.

The cases in withail's Hajb KssrwEB.

color to tn. hair, and rijorous health to

eoor.ndbuy. MMdlP
cens dandruff away, ana

UUdi-.- Uk.

thicl- -d strong, Toang

Sal ,., Junr and ebU-- hB W dr--it
in whatever form they wish.

farorite of all, and it ha. becom. "
because it disappoin11 no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THE WHISKERS

most inportti pop
Ha. become one of the

Urtoilctartick. for rrnUem.-- a
th. board Is raj or naturally

.irable shad.. BrcBoi"'
remedy.

IS. P. Hall & Co.,ashua,N.n.
SoldpyaUDrnggista.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM K- -T ABLK
n .j .ri Snndav May ISth, 1S83

trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follow

EASTWARD.
M.aw vaw .rVAWMllDlTIOl ave Mifflin

daily at 60 a. m.. and Stopping at all aU-tio-

between Mifflin and Uarrisbnrg- -

u,m.hiirr at 8 20 a. m ; at 1'hila- -

J ..l..t. : . 1 n m
t . w;iin HaIIt at 1 li o. a. ; Fori

Rnr.l 1 20 n. m : ThomDSOntowu, 1 43 p.

' . at... . --.11 m . Arrives

riaburg at 2 40 p. m.; at Philadelphia at 7- -

25 p. in. ..
Johsstowk Expikss leaves altoon daily

at 7 05 a m.. and stopping a all regular

ai.i.a iw.twn Altoona and Harrisburg,
rfirhea Mifflin at 10.30 a. m.. HarrisOurg

12.30 p. M.. and arrives in rbilaoeipma a

6.05 p. m.

Vit Taaci leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.S3 a. m., Altoona at 2.25 p. ., ana s'op- -

ping at all regular stations arnvea ai jbiuh-- at

S S8 tj. m.. Uarrisbnre 7.3t P. Phila--

adelphia 2 55 a. m.
Mall Exoresa leaves Pittburc at I 00 p m.

Altoona 6 25 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt--
Aitnn ROtnnir I.ewiAtawn 9 HI D ra : SIii- -

flin 9 45 p m i Harrisburg 1115pm; Phila
delphia 255 pm.

WESTWARD.
MirrLiif AcceaMOOATioa leaves Phila

delphia daily at 4 30 a. m.; Hamarisburg
at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at all stations,
arrives at Mitllin at 12.05 p. m.

Ot tii Exfkkss leaves Philadelphia dai- -
lv at 5 40 P ni.. Harrisaurc, 10 Oo p. m
ktopping at Rockville, Marytrille, Duncan,
non, New.jrt, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Royal, tnno at MilHin, II 39 p. ni

Mail Ta aim leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ra., llarrisburg 11.10 a. m., Mifflin

22 p. m., stopping at all stations between
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.50

m., Pittsburg 8.45 p. ra

MirrLix AccnimooATio.v leave Phiia- -
dclphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Hwrisburg ex
cept Sunday at 6.00 p. m., and stopping at
all stations, arrfves at Mifflin at 7.00 p. ra

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duncannon 8
39am; Newport 4 02 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m ; Lewistown 5 0G a m ; McVeytown 6 30
a in; Mt. Union 5 69 am; Huntingdon 6
2o a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ra ; Spruce Creek
6 5 1 a in ; Tyrone 7 12 a ni ; Bell's Mill
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a in ; Pittsburg
I 00 pm.

Fast Lin leaves Philadelphia at 11 10
m ; Uarrixburg 3 p in ; Mifflin 4 37 p m ;
Lewistown 4 58p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-kar- g

1 1 80 p m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-ro- y

at 635 am, 10 50 a m, 3 25pm; fur
Sunbury at 7 10 a ra, I 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p ra ; from
Sunbury at 950 am, 4 30pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leav Tyrone for Bellefont and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leav
Tyrone for Curwensvill and Clearfield at
8 60 a ra, 7 60 p in.

Trains leav Tyrone for Warrior Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefont
and Luck Flu en al 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwena-vill- e
and Clearfield at 6 58 a ra, and 5 56 pm.

Traina arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
rior Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
53 a m, at 2 85 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement er Passenger Traina.

OcToma 2!ltb, 1883.

Trains leavt Hwrritburg at follow :

For New fork via Allen'own, at 7 50 a. m.
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Phi!adIphia and "Bound
Brook Ronte," 8 25 7 60 am, and 1 45
p m.

For PhiUdolphia, fi 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 60, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p ra.

For Pottsville al 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m. and
1 4 j and 4 00 p. ra. and via Schuylkill A
Susquehanna Branch at 3 00 p ra. For
Auburn. 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 SO a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p ra.

The 7 60 am. and 1 45 D in train hvi
through cara for New Tork via Allen-tow- n.

SfA'D. FS.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a.
ra.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 2 ) a m and 1 50 p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 20 p. m.

Traim for Hamiburg leave as ,ow :
Leave New York via Allentown at 900 am

1 00 and 630 p m. '
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronte"

ana Philadelphia i 4 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
narribiir: 1 50. 8 20. 9 2S n m - a

12 10 and 9 40 am. r
Leave PbiladelDhia at 4 30 9 nn a n. a nn

50 and 7 45 n m. '
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. ro. and 4 40p ru.
Leave Reading at 5 700, 30, 11 60 a m.

1 27,6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 pm.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqne- -

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m.. 12 15
4 30 and 9 05 p m. '

Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays
and Saturdays only,) 5 15 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at S 30 p

m Philadelphia at 7 45 t m.
Leav Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p in.Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEI.TOX BR AX C II.
Leav HARRISBURG for

iel, and Steelton dailv. excent SnnH.l a
40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily ex-cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on

caiuraay only, 46 and 6 10, p m
Returning, leave STEELTOV H.ii.

cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 1000, II 45 a m.
..10 '2 P ra i d'ly. except S atnrdayand Sunday, 6 10 p n, and on Saturdav

oniy, a 10 and 6 30 p m.
C. G. HANCOCK

GtT'1 Pa"'r Tiektt Jnt.I. E. WOOTTEN,
Central Manager.

No paper in th Juniata Valley publish.
large a quantity of reading matter as tb

ix.:scz ai RtpvbZzan. It i above alotters the pap.r for tht general re&fler.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.

VELVET

Body mi TfT7

BRUSSELS,

Eika Super IfadiMt wi
Oral.

UNGRAHNS,

VENETIAN,

A Otmpleta Lin

RAG,

1 Choi.a Lot of

HEMP,

Beautifil Fattarm ii

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet Ilouso

mnnm rooms
or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:0:- -

At the Old Staid,

oi tm Mmvat corxu eF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

.MIFFLIXTOvTlV, PA.,

HAS JCCT RECEITED

All the above entimerated articles,
and all other things that may-

be found in a

CARPET 5 FU1LNIT1IIIE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and 'Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &C.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss Houst-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGB STREET, Se.th Side,

Between th Canal aad Water Stret,

MIFFLIXTOWX,- . . PM

F. ESPENSCIIADE,
AT THI

CENTRAL iSTORE
MAIfl STREET,

Oppositj Couht Hoce,

Dliffliutovn, Pa
Calls the attention of tbe pablis te tb

following faets :

Fair Prioei Our Leader

Goodi Oar Pride I

One Price Our Style Cail. or

Exchange Our Termi I

Small Profits and Quick Salei Our

Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

I!l

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIK3, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Mo, Womn and

Children, Qneeoiware, Gltiiwart,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clothi,

and ever artiele nsaallj found is firit- -

olast stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken Is

exobsngs for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe publio for their

beretofors liberal patronage, I rsqnut

their continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts of the county, wbss

in Mifflin to call and se mj stoek of

goods.

F. E1PEIICI14DI.
Sept. 7, IS(t

Loci K. Avcixsoa. Oso. Jacris, Ja

ATKMOt X JACOB,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

HIFTLINTOWJi, PA.
DSCoIlectinf and Convvaneine prompt.

ly attended to.
Orncs On Main atreet. in pi v of rasi.

dene of Louis B. Atkinson, Ssq., south f
Bridge treet. Oct 29, 1581.

jJJASON IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

M1FFLISTOWX, JVS1A7 J CO., PJ.
ttAll business promptly attended to.

Ovvics On Bride strnvt, opposit th
Court House sq-ia- jn7, '80-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER, .

ATTORNET-A- T LAW,
MirFLIXTOMT.V, PA.

CyCollcctions attended to prompt!.
Orncs With A. J. Pattarsan Esq, oa

Bridge street. Feb 25, "B0

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFL1NTOWS, PJ.
Ofllc hoars m 9 i. Ia t . . C)T--

flc in hi reidnce, on Third strsot, sit

Slvthndist parsonage. oct22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice at

Medicine And Rnrvorv And lli.ip j. til tataI
branche. Offlc at the old corner of Third
ana ursnge streets, Mifllintown, P.marcn ZV, 1875.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICUN AND SUSQEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Or FTC form mr w ru.m rA K n.
Professional bnsinesa promptly attended to

Jons McLacohus. Josira W. Stimssl.
MCLAI-GIILI- fc. STiMMEl,

INSDBANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVS1ATJ CO.. PJ.

ttOnly reliable Companies represented.
fee. 8, 1875-- ly

w 1LL1AM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER JN
Farmera and Mechanic Machinery.

Mifllintown, Jnniata Conntv, Pa.
Offlc e on Bririra mtrrmi nnn.ii. c.v

Kte of Court House.
Nov. S. 1882.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St. south of rh..tn
south of the New P,t Office, one half
",U "rm wainut St. Tbeafr and in thvtry business centre or the citv. Ou the
American and European pians. Good roomsfiom oOc to $3 00 per d.r. Remodeled nd
newly furnished. W. PAINE M D

'Dd r"Pri-'- -
Nov. 2, ,y.W'"r

AYER'S
AGUECURE

con.,in,allntdeteror aU
-- -a aass uiaoraers which, so Hr a
anowu, la used in nn other remedy. It eea-tai-

no Qumin, nor anv mineral nor --

tetenoua substance, whatever, and y

produces no u.ju.ious elTecl se
He eonantntiun, but leave the avatem a

""fc o cure every case of Fever ee
Ague Intermittent or Chill Fever, Ksa.it.

Dunib Aw Billions Fst-r- a
Liver Complaint ausd by malari-i- n

caae of failnrs, after due trial Seslsr
are authoriied, bv r circular dated Jslyit, ih2, to rerun d the rosier.Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell

Sold by all Ping-gu- t

TVOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
, 1 A" person are herebv notiBed not to

" tUB Uud " underAigned,
ra Walker and Fermanagh townships, for
tne purpose of hunting, building Ores, otfr any other tre,p paPp.fcMCit Av. Htsar Arsis,
vnisTiAw Mr...,, Rci,aii Moist,
"ac Arssa, William Riciiksac.Wsllmotos Surra, Kckti K.crrsA.Josepb S. WiAvaa, Srsav Bcia,Josas IVAi;rA, Cvsis Siun.

Oct 81, lS65.tf. -


